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Intentional Generosity: Get Your Vision On
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Letter about the question, “What Does it Mean to Make Jesus Lord”
“I’m so glad God told you to reach out for me. I needed to be found, loved and heard….”
Message start
Intentional Generosity means “kindness on purpose”
We are not to measure ourselves against other people. Jesus is our only benchmark. And
we’ll never find a limit to his generosity.
Review: Eph. 4:29-32
What not to do: “Let no corrupt word proceed out of your mouth”
What to do: “but only what is good for necessary edification.”
“And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, by whom you were sealed for the day of redemption
Get rid of all bitterness, rage and anger, brawling and slander, along with every form of
malice. Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God
forgave you.”
Today’s Message Focus:
The Word Intentional: not by accident, have a plan!
What’s Gods Vision for you? Get You Vision On
You can’t have a plan until you have a vision
Proverbs 29:18 – “Without a vision the people perish”
NTL Version: “when people to not accept divine guidance, they run wild.”
God has a divine plan for everyone…our job is to accept it.
What this is about: Making Jesus Lord
Luke 6:46 – Why do you call me “Lord, Lord” and do not do the things I say?
Lord in the Greek “Kruios” means: he to whom a thing or person belongs about which he has
the power of deciding. The possessor or disposer of a thing; the person who has control of a
person. Owner, Master, Controller, Decision Maker
When you confessed with your mouth and believed in your heart, you made Jesus Lord.
What does calling Jesus as Lord mean to you in your daily life?
John shares testimonies from letters received
Testimony 1 – Revelation about the tithe
Testimony 2 – Jesus’ Lordship has changed over my lifetime
Conditions to God’s Plan:
1 – willing to hear it
2 – willing to do it
What are you intentionally doing to engage him at the level of his plan for you?
It’s not plagiarism to take on God’s plan
Problem: when we think plan we think system or program.
God’s plan for you is to be in relationship with Him.
God’s plan in the mundane things of life
My plan is….who can I bless with my word. Follow my lead….”I dare you”
You can learn to only bless people by practice.
Have a divine plan or you will perish
Make it a treasure hunt to bless people
Examples of the importance of planning
Plan your speech, and speak your plan
Conclusion
Ecclesiastes 12
Don’t let the excitement of youth cause you to forget your creator
Honor him in your youth
Before you grow old and say life isn’t pleasant anymore
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Remember him before the door of life’s opportunities is closed
And the sound of work fades
Remember Him before you become fearful of falling
And worry about the danger in the streets
Before your hair turns white like an almond tree in bloom
Remember Him before you near the grave
Your everlasting home
When the mourners will weep at your funeral
Yes, remember your Creator Now!
While you’re young
Before the silver cord of life snaps
And the golden bowl is broken
Don’t wait until the water jug is smashed at the spring
And the pully is broken at the well
For then the dust (you) will return to the earth
And the spirit will return to God who gave it.
But my child, let me give you some further advice
Be careful for the writing of books is endless
And much study wears you out
That’s the whole story
Now here’s the final conclusion:
Fear God, obey his commands
For this is everyone’s duty
God will judge us for everything we do
Including every secret thing
Whether good or bad.
Closing Prayer for Vision

